The purification and characterization of a globular subfragment of Acanthamoeba myosin II that is fully active when cross-linked to F-actin.
Acanthamoeba myosin II contains two heavy chains of Mr 185,000 and two pairs of light chains of Mr 17,500 and 17,000. We now report the purification of a globular proteolytic 103-kDa subfragment of myosin II which contained a 68-kDa NH2-terminal segment of the heavy chain and one pair of intact light chains. The myosin II head fragment expressed full Ca2+-ATPase activity but its actin-activated Mg2+-ATPase activity had a Vmax of only 0.07 s-1 compared to 1.9 s-1 (per head) for filaments of native unphosphorylated myosin II. The head fragment had a similar KATPase to that of filaments (5 versus 4 microM) and about 75% of the head fraction could bind to F-actin in the presence of ATP with a Kbinding of 5.6 microM. The Kbinding of the head fragment may be similar to that of individual heads in the native myosin II filaments although the experimentally determined apparent Kbinding for filaments is much lower, 0.3 microM. The head fragment was covalently cross-linked to F-actin in the absence of nucleotide using the zero length cross-linker 1-ethyl-3-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]carbodiimide. The cross-linked actin-myosin head complex hydrolyzed MgATP at a rate equivalent to Vmax for the active dephosphorylated native myosin II. These data indicate that the isolated head fragment had intact catalytic and actin-binding domains but that it bound to F-actin in the presence of ATP in a relatively inactive conformation. When covalently cross-linked to F-actin the head fragment was apparently locked into a catalytically fully active conformation.